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Project Abstract: Yellowstone National Park has a Science Communications Program that 
works to keep managers, researchers, and the public informed about and engaged in 
research taking place in the park. To this end, the program publishes Yellowstone 
Science twice a year as well as a variety of technical documents and maintains website 
pages related to the park’s Yellowstone Center for Resources (YCR) Division Programs 
(e.g., wildlife conservation, vegetation management, geological resource protection, 
etc). The program seeks to enhance current communications strategies by generating 
multimedia content that compliments its existing products.  

 
The Montana State University Library has established the Acoustic Atlas, a 
comprehensive initiative that seeks to collect, curate and archive natural soundscape 
recordings of Montana and the Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem, and to connect people 
with these sounds of regional biodiversity. A logical way to do this is through the 
development of sound-rich, multimedia content highlighting audio collections while 
adding ecological context through narrative science reporting.   

 
Through the objectives of this Task Agreement, Yellowstone NP seeks to work 
cooperatively with MSU to support science communications through the collection of 
additional sound recordings that will be shared between the park and the MSU Acoustic 
Atlas project to enhance their existing collection and preserve this data for future 
use and study.  Additionally, this Task Agreement will support the publication of 
Yellowstone Science and other technical documents as well as through the development 
and distribution of associated multimedia content that elucidates science in the 
Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem in innovative and compelling ways.   
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